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DAWES MS HELM
-WEIGHT FOR IOWA
|

Candidate Invades Territory
Believed Stronghold of

La Foilette.
i i

i
llj -(hr ,\ssrh;;a*r«J Prr>s.

DAWES SPECIAL EX ROUTE
THROUGH IOWA. MASON CITY.
lowa. October B.—The Republican
light against the I.a Foilette inde-
pendent candidacy in lowa was led
today by the Republican party's chief '
campaign speaker and vice presiden-
tial nominee, Charles O. Dawes, The j
direction of the tight was taken over!
bjy Mr. Dawes late yesterday when |
id; entered the State, made a rear j
platform speech at Xorthwood and |
poke to an audience that jammed

i jlo Mason City Armory last nieht.
('Leaving Mason City, the day’s iti- jnjerary took the Republican vice |

presidential nominee through the sec- |
t jpn of the Stale in which the Lai

i jollette strength is most feared by j
Republican leaders, and provided for j

lifsted for Fort Dodge, Storm Lake, 1
Cherokee and Sioux City. •

Aclter leaving the Stale late in the i
d|iy, Mr. Dawes will speak at Norfolk. I
>S'br.. before swinging up into
Wyoming for speeches at Douglas
and Casper.

Subject I uelinnged.

jThc subject selected for today’s
speeches by Mr. Dawes was the same
as discussed in pH his more recent
addresses—the danger as he sees it
to!constitutional government from the i
J. 4 Foilette movement. That was the j
ilieine of his address in the Mason |
City Armory last night.

J-Mr. Dawes in his initial lowa ad-
dtvsses ignored the attacks by,
lowa’s junior Senator. Smith W.
Lfookhat t. who demanded that Mr.
I*wes be removed trota the Repub'i-
cun ticket, a demand that, among
oijbcr tilings, led the Republican Slate
cdntral committee to declare last
"Jek that the Senator had repudiated
tl|c Republican party. A single in-
direct shot was tired at the Senator
by Mr, Dawes last night in his Ma-
sooi City speech and it v as loudly ap-
plauded. Xo reference, however, was
made to Mr, Brookhart by name.

The Brookhart incident is only one
of the unusual shifts in the political
winds now blowing in lowa, Mr.
Dawes on arriving last night in Ma-
son City was told that courtesies ex-
tended bj- the Democratic Slate or-
ganization had made it possible to ob- ¦
tain the largest hall in the city for i
his use. Daniel F. Sleek, Democratic |
candidate for United States Senator,

had arranged for the use of the, Ma- ;
son City Armory last night, but gave
u?i itis reservation in order that Mr i
Dawes might speak there. Moreover.
Mr. Steck attended the Dawes meet- |
ing

MAN KILLED IN AUTO.
CHARLOTTE. X. C.. October 8. — W. I

T. Griffin, a traveling salesman, said I
to be from Wilmington, X. C.. is dead, •
and R. S. Mason, also a traveling man, j
thought to be from Culpeper, Va..
is, in a local hospital suffering from I
seyious injuries, as a result of an j
automobile accident on the highway
near Charlotte yesterday.

TESTIFIES CHAFIN
TOOK HUSH MONEY

Hatfield . Says He Paid Sheriff
$40,000 for Protection in Rum

Conspiracy Trial.

| By (lie Associated Press.

j HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. October B.

¦ Testifying at the trial of Don Chafin,.
j Sheriff of Logan County, charged with

i conspiracy to violate the prohibition
I law. Tennis Hatfield declared in Fed-
eral Court‘yesterday that he had paid
an aggregate of $40,000 to Chafin
after obtaining a written promise
from the sheriff that he would not
be molested in the operation of a

j tavern. The indictment charges that
Chafin and Hatfield were partners in

I conducting the tavern and that liquor
j was sold there.

i Hatfield, who said he and his father,
j the .late “Devil Anse" Hatfield, were

' proprietors of the tavern, testified he

j was arrested in 1922 by prohibition
j officers, was fined SI,OOO and sen-

} tenced to 11 months in jail. He
| served seven months, he said, when

] he was released.
Hatfield testified that the payments

j to Chafin extended over a period of
i years and ranged from $1,400 to S3OO
i per month. A paper identified as the

j “certificate of immunity from prose-
I cution." which Hatfield testified Sher-

rCORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

S
Doesn't hurt one bit ! Drop a little ;

, ‘‘Freczone -
’

on an aching corn, in- \
etantly that torn stops hurting, then 1
shortly you lift it right off with tin- i

i gers.
j Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of j

| ‘’Freezone” for a few cents', sufficient 1
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, j¦ or corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses.without soreness or irritation.

iff Chafin gave him. together with
several receipts, identified by the wit-
ness as having been signed by
Chafin after payments were made,
were Introduced in evidence.

YALE PROFESSOR HURT.
Nieineyer Expected to Die From

Auto Injuries.
| XEW HAVEN, Conn., October 8. —•

| Prof. J. H. Nlemeyer of Vale Uni-
versity, was seriously injured yester-
day when he was hit by an auto-
mobile operated by Legrand Cannon
of this city. The professor is suffer-
ing from a compound fracture of the

I right leg. concussion of the brain and
abrasions about the body. He is not

.expected to recover. .

U.S. FLYERS BREAK
| CARGO PLANE RECORD

i Macßeady Caries 3.361 Pounds

Freight. Stays in Air More Than
Two Homs in Test.

* By th<* AhKooSalvd Provs.
DAYTON, Ohio, Ooiobur .s.—Four]

world records for altitude and weight-j
j carrying were established by Lleuts.I John A. Macßeady and Harald R.

1 Harris of McCook Field, at the inter- |
national races at Wright Field last
week, according to announcement by
George B. Smith, chairman of the con-

S t»*st committee for the race meet.
Thursday Lieut. Macßeady, in a

| Martin bomber, carrying a load of j
¦1,500 kilograms <3,361.5 pounds), or ¦

! 54.Ji pounds more than the required ]
| load for this classification, reached an Ialtitude of 17,200 feet. He remained |
| in the air for 2 hours 13 minutes 49.6 i

j seconds. I
This accomplishment excels the .

duration and altitude records of this !

classification which were held by 1
Lucien Bossoulrot of France, whose j

; marks were I hour 47 minutes 8.25
t seconds fo.’ duration, and 14,682 feet -

j in height.
Friday, Lieut. Harris in the Barling i

| bomber, carrying 9,035 pounds, useful I
i load, an overload of 217 pounds, re-j

j mained in the air 1 hour 47 minutes [
j 10.5 seconds, traveling to an altitude (
jof slightly nlore than 4.000 feet. This ,1 mark I,peaks the record held for 2,00< I
pounds load of Lucien Bossoulrot, and,
also beats the record made by Lieut.
Harris in the 3,000-pound classifica-
tion; it also sets a new record for the
4,000-pound classification.

A student at the University of!
Michigan has accumulated more than
1.100 phonograph records, none of 1
which contains one strain of jazz,

'

TROUSERS
TO MATCH YOUR ODD COATS

EISEMAX’S, 7tli & F

CADILLAC
STYLE SALON

This Week
Including the first public show-
ing of the new Custom-Built
Cadillac-Fisher Bodies on th°
V-63 chassis.

Souvenira
At the

Washitigion Cadillac Company,

1138. 1140 Connecticut Avenue.
Open Evening's Until 9

--

0 £ j. i Listen In
Perfect IT» the

Radio I ,

WoHd ’

s

| Series

Reception |
T A

jNew Model Radiola No. 3
1
|| Include-. >el. two I uhc- and lJ hone>.
|| Immediate delivery

$1 a Week

|| Also a showing of all the finer sets, such as
Malone Lemmon. Stromberg-Garlson, Ware,
Garad Neutrodynes, Atwater-Kent, Crosley, Ka-
diola and Brunswick Kadiolas.

i oou i on Tin: sr hu aim y. «i,o« u. A

p 708 7th Street N.W. i . ..r ( «. street

'I 1
| Three Fascinating Reasons |

| For Visiting is Tomorrow i|
| Hats jFtI
!: The Newest JJuj,

t

(I !
| Hat h a Copy |i
k °f ° Rosc fflPNi - fn 1Descat W $2 D

I IT V Others as I
!\|[| ly blocked with '*>, Low as $5 \J(|
ip the new high ¦ \ i*. Ipi
jw crow n and the I AV jUJ
p dashing cockade JJ .Aw pU ]

of cinnabar \ lIJ j
ostrich. Otli e r / JrQ. I 2s i

({I hats as low as S 5 / M |
J reflect the mode i*C ;

it* "> fdt. velvet, vc- ft :t lour, in all the \ , tfl!
V Autumn shades. N fi j

5 rXißi° uses i
ifll Just In! New p

* ffli, Tunic Blouses
.

1f
mm $w to $19.75 J

I lifer T'HE blouse sketch- f 1
ciq ~~ iHi|/ *ed is black satin ito •piy.fj wrth pipings of¦ • • |HH|n\ <t c a r be-t -asid-wide I

'A leather belt. Imagine p
V it with your tailored |

'4 \____ \ suit, or worn over a j
*' TTz V satin slip, making a

U / \ complete and stun-
¦’|! \ ning frock. Several n\jJj/ other shades.

N treet Floor. 1
| ' ¦ *• i

1 *

g i U1 s
! : A fine Fox Scarf ~ !

Specially Priced for
I S Tomorrow, $29.50

'h Specially \
, 'T'HIS is the time ot V* Jl£ n • i

year when you es- Priced 8
pecially want a beauti-
ful fluffy fur choker to *V O
wear with your street JJ i ]nli| .M *9 j
things. These are "]/ I I '

beauties! Deep furred V I /# tA i g
pelts! Handsome \ I If . 1
brush tails! At a re- \J

l markably mode rate '! mm ii r
pricing. ' *1» /«u.y I

Walnut Penny Brown s iMwi[;' S
Black \ W’/ /\ 2S-^

Every department in the store is bursting with beautiful new sash- j
, ions, at prices to suit every purse. Watch the papers for each day’s i

special buying opportunity. pS

¦r.. *—* a— as Ml

The SHOE
The outside of the shoe is what
the world sees. The inside is what
your foot feels. Neither side has
ever been slighted in the building

of a FLORSHEIM SHOE.

The Rialto -»$10

| PeiwsyK ama Aveiuie Street

I— I i I—7If i ; in i
; ¦Jjj ¦
/ ltd iJjj

Men’s p— *

Two-Pants Suits j j
Exclusive Wearing Apparel

Demonstrating the Economy of Quality

An unusual value demonstrating again the
economy of quality—for these suits combine in
every respect the excellence of materials and fine
tailoring.

Some in tan overplaids, powder blues, gray
mixtures with a wide herringbone effect and
many others of the season’s newest effects.

Saks & Co. —Third Floor .

•

t g
Til-

S

# 1 '
I 720-22-24 7th St. N.W.

Sr REHREND’S m
Agents Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns ’i

A Thursday Selling of dm^SM.
$12.50 $15.00 $16.98 f|P

(1 COATS AND DRESSES lit
A ill 'l l" C’<.at» — Art- The Ure¦ ne *—

r rhhs~! g~ \re fine

.sport mod- w M Velour. iiatin ami /
v

els in tan. stray ami JBS| U s ,k Crepe, in plzin / - \/
Ci hrown. Seif ovei BH jjsWSjl colors and fashion-

\t fv Mocked patterns able plaids. check-

‘if ''i Kvtiy coat {s'nicely HHjßf and str 'Pe patterns V
tlf lined througi-oui Py&jjyC At least 2o‘) won V
i, Sizes tor you ntt JffiV ddVful Dresses tn

jJJ girls select from in 16 to
women. sizes.

$50.00 Fur Coats Women’s Dresses
A on. day s special <T> teHK=r PA Si7/t, Poiret, Serge & mtmm

Luxutmus' T Vcfclir, BengdßU $
Piai:! > l,adcs an ‘d st

-

vlish check -’

Rayon silk lined, and -tripe, and plaid, in ail the above ttia V
made with big shawl

'

terials ior nii>se, and women. About J
collars and wide cuffs. ,m«0 lo select iron;.

.... These Prices Hold Good for Thursday Only
* j ¦

.ti». Inch I*lnin Color Printed Q I J
Dress Flannel Challies or Cretonnes j 'IxCQUCCQ- j

lire.. Hannel the mast .6 n-h printed challies. i n 1 | |.
w anted dress fabric, that g\ twenty different pattern, lllnnKPIS
fashions iiit.iMich handsome M M ¦ and 1-0811111111 color com ¦
one [>iece ilresaes at such a M idnations. Draj-erv ere ¦ M

..

imatcrate price, is being ¦ mMm. - tonne in many style, and ¦ (>ox76 Plain <t)il SB
ii. all "anted color-. •¦6-

Cotton with § / /U | 1au-iuch 1 colored bor. g m gm ~§
Roshanara Crepe Apron Gingham der "•mmmJ

Erlra lieaT.v silk and agg a a Indigo blue check *7
wool maleriai with a rn-h J UX apron gille ll a in. ¦ m | 00x80 Wool - HA
iitiish. and heavy p-M.le ¦ (JU Mwcks of various _f* \aD pt-JA \ 1 /IIs r:„d iiS ,«,:iy. ~a” 1= >«*•*.

r£
,eths of - in an co.: *</m |

:tU-Inch Rayon
a „ )n fc

ors j j
Bed Ticking 66x80 Wool J JAiar .-10111 of the seasi n. #\ SJ :;<>C Bed Tick, with , m

\ap Plaid. Vfu /¦ I ¦
;
V

ro,is -it-T.r,, arc MXf »-t stripes that OQ whipped ZIH
blue, fallow, navy, brown. will make a substall- g fS* edge ¦ • JT mj
]>:nk ami gray. t ial covering’ tor your

"Om-M* ifiatliess and pillows.

Turkish Towels „

em - /XQ
Beautiful pink, blue __ Checked Crepe

Plaids ex= V
and gold borders. 9» im Ii all wool crepe in tr„ I~r .r e ffa«/()
Made of heavy terry g Miiail checks of Tan. I) l. a lar s> \g •%g \g
cloth Note the size make", /.Sf,- AAfof these towels. stre ct wear. WV* I

$12.50 Girls’ Coats $1.50 Boys’ Corduroy
ssaaSft OC and Crash Suits
self or fur collars. . ¦

JBA tie. MKKM Button style

llrn brown" rein B Juvenile Suit. f-r
deer ami navy, ;<o j.I*

JClk-Jr9> * t J I I t-'orduroy ihiiii,

ISF\ $6.75 Girls’Dresses / w;

JTfy STv*. uj ts A QC
*>» Bis Boys’

SksiOL ?.r ,oor.n;' s ,;r ¦!; *gm~ fm 2-Pants Corduroy Suits
13i0 pretty checks, vdaids \ 4 Heavy quality Corduroy that . _

(7|\ la I t and plain colors. 6 C JW* "in S ive long service. Knick- UK
•J \ I S== to 14 sizes. u7IU (j er pants and belted'model coats. V * t/t'

I I i / | well lined; strongly made. \g —¦1 I\ L S 4 tilrls' \imd »iirl»* W <»«•! frizes Sto3 7 y ears.

Dresses Sweaters w 1 Boys* Chinchilla .MM* Roy*’ percale

r V, no . A I Overcoats Blouses
53J » ST?S 47-Granite Check Dress W

W in one-piece, straight- Soft AVool Sweaters,
, ~ _< r

line stvle; velvet and belted style, two Made of a nice quality Imiaide r.l.mse ..f -nod

silk enihroiderv trim- iioekcts. with fancy chinchilla, double breasted |e realc, in stripes an-l

med edges; neck and striped large shawl -tyle. with l»elts. Colors. and plaid patterns. Open
cuffs in two-tone et- collars: peacock, tan, Krovan, Gray. Tan and cuff and attached collars,

sects; sizes 8 to 14. buff. navy. red. Navy. Hats lo match. Sizes « to 13 years.

= , Specially Reduced Infants’ Clothes - - \
'

54.00 Little Tots’ A f!.00 Little Tots’ Silk .

Corduroy Coats Crepe de Chine Coats $ .49
Velvet Wide wale Corduroy \PW

. Silk Coals, either U.y MH -

• T\ - ? -l style: beautifully lined £J^
/ V White. Tan and Coi>eu. Si»-s and interlined, shined or silk H

A/ 1 / 6 months to o years. Quilted embroidery yokes Pink or JHU
ii“Pd ’ Bhie. :

TA \ \ Little Tots’ Creepers Tots’ Panly Dresses Infants’ Caps
kjJL Jr and Rompers, 69c 98c 49c to $5.00

yT I Attractive Dutch Boy style of Crisp Ginghams and solid color t repel’o Silk. Chinchilla. Conlu • j
I giKul quality J’eggy cloth or chan-- ritambrays. Band or elastic knee, roys, beautifully lined and made | |

yj t’lqven. ’canary 1* Tan
lß Main* Peach applique or silk embroidered front and trimmed in white: ail colors

W . and check ginghams. and pocket. to match coats. I I
% ¦

Warmer Underwear for Every Member of the Family
59c Babies’ 75c Women’s Ribbed 69c Springtex Children’s

Silk Stripe Underwear Vests and Pahts Vests and Pants
Button front or double- M M Hoary ribbed fuck stitch, Ms \ . VuVr Whifo T mlorwcar f..r M

breasted Lndcrshirts, for Ju im high neck shaped vests and bdvs and girls soft closelv
babies. 1 month to 3 years, f1 f 1 ankle ,«nt.s ; - with muslin /ill/* woven f'latlwk seam- Zl. /f*
Matlock seams, soft yarn. A JL J

rurc wh,,c an '* sixes 2to 14 tears. TIM » .

bleached. • » w V

SI.OO Boys’ Ciray Men’s Flannel 51.00 Men’s Balbrigan
Union Suits Riblnd Union Suits Shirts and Pants

Boys Ribbed Gray Union g% Good Warm Union Suits OQ UesTy enough for Winter P*Suits. fleeced lined. long 11 for men. lung sleeres, ankle «p ¦ «Zt«7 wear, soft finish. Kcru U(I a
sleeves, ankle panic, full lap- ¦ ¦ ¦ pants, full lap-over scats.

' I ¦ color. Matlock s-im. Cants V
over seats. fceni color. JL ““ ankle length. D<mble seats. %g

t

10


